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'The W.ee4her. . "WE DO NOW ADJOURN,"NoV is the Tim t0 Buy Fallowing Is a syndpkta, of th
weather prevailing at 8 a. tu., to-da- y.

VII AIRMAN VAM1. Attn HOHO HAiDAd extremely low barometer la cen Co;IV. Kanfmdn&TH K Y DID,tral at Norfolk, Va., and extends
from the Lakes to the Gulf, from theOVERCOATS, lavlnc Jm I.lndr on the Brollar Th
Atlantic- - coast to the Misslppl River Comiolaalonera "Shake"' the Whlakey

taken, Buchanan's application was
turned down by a vote of 8 to 2 Ev-

idence was Introduced that when
Buchanan was In business "here two
years ago, he sold whiskey to minors.
As the result of the vote on
the Buchanan ease was announced,
Col. Jones said that he had besn told
tlAu Esquire Hilton had promlse'd
before hand to vote for Buchanan,
else that application would not have
been made, stating as his authority,
Dr. Brevard and Mr. Buchannan.
Mr. Hilton said thit they did not un

LsLlght and hevvy rains have pec orred BnalnM IfnUI Next Monaay.JAN. 5

1892.

' Seiries As soon as the county commissionover this area. Snow is falling a
ers had oonvened this morning,
chairman Thos. L. Vail announced

Knorville. Tenn ; Clevelarfn O; and
Buffalo, N. Y. West of the Missis-
sippi, clear and cold-wav- e weather
prevails, which is rapidly imoving

.t j i

Price is cut on every

Overcoat we have in stock.

WE IM N'T STOP AT COST,

1thai the board woold adjourn at
o'clock until the next regular meet

Sensible Holiday Presents,.lng in February, aad that if anybodyus i. rretniDg auu, ciear weamer
bad any business they wanted towill prevail over this section by to
transact they had better be quickmorrow morning:.

derstand T)inu Mr. Buchanan tried
to make a statement of what Mr.
Hilton had told him, but was not
permitted.

about It The law allows the com
WE SIMPLY MAKE A PRICK

THAT WILL MOVE THEM.
Th Wk of Prayar Bar v leva. mlssfoners pay for extra dayslnJuneuFollowing is the programme forCARPETS. ptJle remainder of the weekr for the and December, of each year. They

are allowed pay for only two days Mew People la Charlotte..
ii fontsfew of theie nolifiy Rnglinh Moll Week of Prayer" services: To-nig- An evidence of how, Charlotte isduring the other months. The law WHAT ARE YOU GOINO TO BUY?at the Associate Reformed church, filling up with new people, is to beyers for the whinkey men were ready

.a

i . -

Inirrain, Bodv ilrnxsels, Cotton, by Rev. R. C. Reed. - Snbiect, "The seen by the new pupils at the graded'with the application of Joseph Lin- - WHERE ARE YOU GOING TO BUY?school. On Monday last, S5 new pua

Chain, V"lv(. MiMjnettM mid Tapes Family and the Young."
Thursday night, at the First Pres dy, who had been granted license by

pils were admitted to the school,the board of aldermen, and who oftry '!irp"tH. among them one each from Newbyterlau church, by Dr. McManaway
8tlject, Nations and their Rulers." fered to sacrifice himself upon the

York, Atlanta, Dallas, Tex., Philacharacter-alta- r erected by the comFrldayilght at the Hecond Presby
missloners. As Llndy had never delphia, n, Ga., LincolDton,

Waco, Scotland Neck, and Salisbury,terian chnrch, by Rev. C. E. Todd.RUGS. been in the whiskey business, thereHut.jBict, "The Church Abroad " N. C.was no nope ol proving anythingSaturday 11, a. m., iu Second Pres
The Kali road Commhulon.byterian church by Rev. Dr. Creasy against him In the matter of selling

whiskey to mluiors, or on Sunday,
Smyrna, Velvet,

gostun and Kur Rugs. Maj. J. W. Wilson and Capt T. W.Bujct, "Th Church at HoniV"
but the anti-licens- e side was un

What are you going to buy as a Cbrfstmas present? And where are
you going to buy it? What will you select for Mama, lor Papa, tor Brother,
for H'.ster, Niece, Nephew and for yourself and friends? It is easy to ask'
this question. It is not easy to answer it You want to give something: you .

wanto buy it where you can do the best. Perhaps we are better able to
serveou than any house In the city. We have goods that make useful and
sensible presents. Are not they better than something trival? For Instance '
we have, Mens Suits, Boys Suits,

CMldrens Suits .

Childrens Kilt and Jersey Suits, Mens Overcoats, Childrena Cape Over
coats. We have good things in Underwear, in Hosiery, in Gloves. In ,
Neckwear, in Handkerchiefs. We have good things in Hats, Umbrellas,

,
The Klrhtat Oold HIm In North Carol I a a.

Mason of the railroad commission
returned to Raleigh yesterday from
their homes where they spent the

Cloth Linoleum in .'ill daunted by that. Those charges did
not exhaust their resources. Mr.The Old North State Mining andOil

gradss. Manufacturing Company, which was holidays. Mr. E. C. Beddingfieldlioyte the boarding house keeper was
recently incorporated In this city was also at hi post at the nfllce yescalled to prove that Lindy's charac-

ter was bad. Mr. lioyte admittedCOCOA MA I I SiS. has just received a scientific geologi terday. The commission will be in
session this week.that he owed Lindy for a suit of

CHINA MATTINGS,
cal report of their property in Nash
county, this State, and the report
shoves it to l the richest vein of

lothes; that I.indy dunned him on Oo. Seals' Coadltlen.he street; that he refused to pay, The Greensboro correspondent ofKT S it ' BE- -, mid gold bearing quarts ever discovered nd thereupon Lindy cussed him, the Raleigh News A Observer writesair IrN. T- don't want tocaiVy I hem, lienor

tlu ml rin that w"erc 1 iT,'i an- - now I1H; that the condition of Gov. A. M.- Ill l ltKK, I'OCdA, ami
therefore Lindy's character was bad.

Mr. C. Scott said that there was no
suitable place in Charlotte to sell

in North Carolina. The quartz vein
is three feet thick with two feet of
slate on either side, all carrying free
gold, absolutely free from sul- -

Scales has been quite critical sincea t'l iJi .ri0 ohm are !.', Some elegant
unaay last. He is unconscious aWIRK l)((u MA IS. Mark liullc hnaMed I 'oiils are here, ins IK

phuretB. The vein has a surface

etc. Youwill do as well by making your selection here as you will do any
where ; peThaps you will do better. We have the right goods, they are reas-
onable in price, and In buying from ns yon are .baying from a responsible
house.

This is mnch to consider In Christmas shopping. '

"'' ''

W. KAUFMAN &C0
LEADING CIOTHIERS, FURNISHERS AND HATTERS ,

.'17 r- i I S. Hint wrn-- rheaji at IJi' Tlwv p
large part of the time and takes but
little nourishment It is feared that
the end may not be far distant. This

In ohr Carpet

to make room

I ii ffii'.t ever tlimtr

Department niu: go

whiskey.
Mr Lindy proved a good character

by H . O. Springs.
There was some talk that a wit-

ness was being held back who would
be brought forward at the proper

will be sad news indeed to Gov.
Scales' many friends in NorthHperial sales in this

tracing or more than two miles, and
is a true Assure.

There are several other smaller
veins on the property, all rich In free
0$, bexwde the "pacer mining" is

4,d to be unusually rich.
Specimens ol this ore have bee a

for now ifx'il.
department for tti ir wenk. If you time to prove that Joe Lindy sold

goods by a ard stick that was half
an inch short, but they hadn't got

it li.Ki, II t,7"i, al 115. Very long

!.:n K.'iltt VlsUirs tliat H..I.I for H.'iare

:io ll'V Surt-l- y it will not niiMipe a coM

af to iiiovvL tliem at tiii price.

A frw Ma left in 'ae Chrnpnatito, some

with woolen and jnnic w ith waterproof lin-

ings; Ktiliiceil a follow' Knmi 117.50 to

n.T.r. from n;..Vi to llX'o. from l.r tol().
All rliear crmts are reilnnrtl in 4wie .mir--

needs Cm pit oii will nittM a bar-

gain if y'tfa ilo not xamiiiH our Mock
TwoSalooaa Dlamantlrd.

One bar room in the city was di(exhibited to some of our best mining
men "and all agree that it is the
fltiet quartz ever seen iu the State.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.mantled to-da- y, John McCorkle A
Co., who have ha3 a saloon at the
corner of Trade and Church streets
this morning took out all their

! Onmall specimen shows naggetts
i which have been estimated to be

jeT-MAI- L ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION,
4 . . : :

saloon fixtures, counters, shelving,tiotl, I

that far when the hour of one ar-

rived and chairman Vail announced
that the board was adjourned to
next Monday. The lawyers tried to
plead for business to go on to a con-

clusion, but Mr. Vail was firm and
could not be moved.

While the Lindy case was in pro-

gress, Mr. W. C. Maxwell was ar-

ranging papers for a rehearing of the
application of Mr. O. W. Badger, but

We are glad to know that
j some tif our enterprising citizens are

X L Seigle & 05.

No. !1 vV. i. is'i S. Tryon t

C1IAW.OTTE. N.C.

etc., and shipped them to Wadesboro,
tiaving sold them to a saloon keeper
there.

interested iu this property. Cspt.
John A. Harrison is especially to be
congratulated.Rogers &.Co.r-- Mr. C. Roediger this morning Rubber Boots and Sloes,

moved out of his old stand between
the Central and Buford Hotels.,1 he couldn't edge it in, so the whole

business goes over t: Monday. ThereTHE 1:- -: I:- -: 1

! rm Houm t.

. A very fine play is piomised at the
opera house to-ni- in "A Social
Session." The Han Francisco Chron-
icle says of It: After a day of um-mp- ry

splendor, clear, starlight night

is just as much possibility of a $'X)0,

where he bad done business for
years past. Mr. GeorgeRoediger
leaves Monday for Winston, to go
into business there.

000 monument to the signers of the
Mecklenburg Declaration of In de- -

ted in CharlotteEl-Pu-
ro aided aided in attracting many light-- pendence being erec

thatIi earted people bent on recreation by May 20th, 1S92, as- there is
Mils board of commissioners, will
g'ant license to anybody to self

Our stock of Rubber. Goods is complete the year round but mors especially so Just now:

We always buy the best to be had, tW are always the cheapest, as every pair is guaranteed.

For men we have all the styles and different weights; Imitation Bandaly sell acting, light

or heavy, and extra low cut Alaskas, Arctics, w Foot Holds.

. For the Ladies we call es,ecia) attention toight weight, gtove fitting Bubbers both

in medium and extra low cats; The Storm Protector is a great protection- - against rain CP

cold; Ladies' and M isses spring heel In ail sizes. We also have some that will fit the baby

that can just walk; all at popular prices. ' ' -

and the enjoyment of musical pleas-
ure, towards the California Theatre,
to witness "A Social Session." The
orchestra chairs were filled and the

is a Havana and Sumatra whiskey. The last thing they will

The Chamber of Con merer.
The annual meeting of the Char-

lotte Chamber of Commerce was held
last night and there was a large at-

tendance. A great" tfeal of interest
was manifested. All the old officers
were for the ensuing year,
as follows :

fall back on is that there is no suitIF YOU ME CIGARS
ble place in Charlotte for a saloon.gallery packed. A splendid overtureCIGAR That failing, their final coup will be

"no man who wants to sell whiskey
ran have a good moral character, We carry a line of cheap rubbers that we sell as low as the lowest

FOR therefore we can't vote to grant li

cense."
Of ootirie you waul o m4f the Iwst
you can get fr u moony. Our
Leaders at 5c are

. GRAY & EARNHARDT,
Praident- -J L Chambers.
1st vice president RTH Jordan.
Second vice-presid- ent D A Tomp-

kins. ,

Secretary and treasurer Willis B
Dowd.

Board of Directors S A Cohen, E

The bars will remain closed, but
the "blind tieers" will do business 19 East Trade Street, CHARL0T1JEI K.C5 Cents,

ly celf hrnted Star orchestra, receiv-
ed the appreciation it so richly mer-
ited, sud the curtain promptly roso
and disclosed the first scene of a three
act piny, which Is just a happy, gay,
ludicroti combination of pleasan;
nonsense, well filled with good slng-ingan- d

all of which exqites
fun aiul merriment without the
slightest ftrainon the emotions.
Shouts of laughter and continued 4

testified that the audience re-

ceived all tlie amusement they ex- -

7right along. Prompt attention given to all Mail, Orders.(iooil a.1 the
a'ermti' ten cent

Cifiar.

TIIKliKJ) DRAOON
THK I'KrifmUKitlKT
THK HljW AKU The wet element of the board of

F Young, Jos Graham, R A Ddnn, JAT aldermen want to have an election

And oureatlers for ten cunts are BOYS' SHOES.on local option, and say that they
will join the prohibitionists in the
call for an election at as early a date

R Holland, J E Brown. John
M C Mayer, J T Antho.

ny.
The reports of the president and

A. B. REESE & CO.
peeled. A grand burlesque on the Jr&s possible, but the prohibitionists(lltANIMdS

I'RINt'K At.HKHT
KUill deXMMt,lK)RK

OikmI iw the
4eriun lnenl

OiKt.
opera of 1 1 Trovatore closed this can- - secretary are to be printed for circuare content with the situation as it

LUviitimf play. lation. In tbe regular course of oar business w make apeciaj study of tb boyneads. Pa "is.
At the time ThkiNews went to

The signal for a cold wave Was I rents wiu nna tne isoysr root can snoes, as aom oy us, uie Dew anu mom ooot at si.oo

New AilTr.IUinnt T-t-

UrujaticUi Tho Reew ,

Sundries' J.--s llarriixin A Co.
, The A It Iteew A Co,
Annual M 1' I'eftram, Cashier,'

TheKoyal Arcanum meets
nijrht 7 :30 at which time will press yesterday afternoon, the law

raised this morting. The indications everofiered. We will guarantee that for doable the money you cannot get a bptter. Will,yers were arguing the case of Mr. W.take place the installation of officersBarwell Dunn are for clear and freezing weather to not wear through on the toes'as do all others; Of more than four hundred pairs we baysF. Buchanan. When the vote wasfor the ensuing year.
morrow.

sold the past season not one complaint has bten entered against them. We do equally as

well for the girls as we do for the boys, and every Shoe our shelves will be found to rep-- .

I.K-ii- l Itlpple.
Hs. Heriot Clarkson will

an afternoon ten to-da- y lV some
the visiting young ladien.

iv

ofDruggists. resent a value equal to the price, and often more. - ..'; '
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The furniture for the new Jj;l-- j
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Open every evening till8:00; Saturday ittll 11 .0U,
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iiotit Hotel has been orde.rM. v It
will be of the finest patterns ninde.

I)r, Chas. L. Alexander has jn-s- t

returned from Italtlmore, wliero lie
lias lieeu visiting hissistflr, Mrs. Pat- -
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' '" Sj tersou. ' ' "
OISf ) Cnpt. S. E. Belk, who has been

IfmifSX . confined to his reoni for some weeks CHEISTMAS PEESENTS.
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Found in every department at stock taking;

Useful It ngths of all kinds of good tine dress

Ordered Especially for thismaterials; Itlack silks in faille, jrrosa Annine

etc., best of goods and at such prices that you

SEASON'S TRADE,.CO4iWjpitively cannot jrs them; Ktolxms, C uf-fa-n

and other new laws cn this treat coun

CO

e

03

ter. The prices will drive them from our
CO

'

k !jOOr ) V l':l" "y m,,Rn,!.,l now Improving.
'

. ., . .Q o O Pi S

7.' ZWSW' v
-- Mr- u v- - Irwin has returned g

1 TliMM TOVf ,r,m I' ,uh"r wh',r', J'o spont, !s. - , a 3 ' 8
"

.

V' Uli k with his mother. He saw Mr. oVJeCfT f9t K,,h'n Hyd. editor of the Even- - g, 3 "
'nrT Advance, and says Mr Haydn is ' .pjsNK J

r
Verv Well pleased there. - Cj

- a a s
L Growing o'wt of evidence l''vvl''Petl ' ft q y o

.1 " 'ia4jleonrt9 befor(the coilll- - ro cjff . icents.for M &
: nfij) five been

iJ

room; they are irresislatle. V

BEAUTIFUL 13th CFNTURY PLUSH ROC KERR,
SIXTEENTH CENTURY RATTAN ROCKERS. SIX-
TEENTH CENTURY TABLES. ALL ARE OK EX-
CEEDINGLY HANDSOME PATTERNS, TH E VERY
LATEST THINGSO UT, AND THERE ARE NO MORJ2 '

TASTY PRESENTS TO BE FOUND ANY WHERE.
CALL AND SEE .
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fCome to the great Remnant Sale.
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Fornitnfe Dealer.- - -
oo
3 R. S Sloan, UNDERTAKER. 'Night 'eaU, Roorn

No. 6, Bryan building, over Rogers A Co'

oxi cb Co.


